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I N T R O D U C T I O K  
Serology and molccular biology have been used in segregation studies 
of herring, Clupea lzarengus L., 011 several occasions. SINDERMANN ancl 
MAIRS (1959) found two herring populations in the Gulf of Main by 
frequencies of erythrocyte antigcnes. They also found variability in 
serum protein patterns. Some variations were found to be connected with 
diseases, some wcre probably related to age, but some offered hope of 
electrophoretic characterization of the populations (SINDERMANN and 
MAIRS 1958, MAIRS and SINDERMANN 1960). SIKDER~~ANN and HONEY 
(1963) did not fincl intraspecific variations in electrophoretic mobility 
of herring hemoglobins, and WILKIKS and ILES (1965) found hemoglobin 
types related to body length. Transferrin types were described by N ~ V D A L  
and I~ARALDSVIK (1966), and ODENSE, A L L E ~  and I,EUNG (1966) applied 
types of the enzynlcs lactate dehydrogenase and aspartatc an~inotrans- 
ferrase in studies on Canadian herring populations. 
In  the present paper i~ztraspecific variations in herring esterase 
phenotypes are described, and an attempt is made to reveal the genetic 
basis of the variations. Intraspecific variations in esterase phenotvpes of 
sprat, n$!vattus sp~atlus (L.), are also stucliecl. 
Part of the results concerning herring have been presented in a 
preliminary report (NBVDAT. and DANIELSEN 1967). 
M A T E R I A L  AATD M E T H O D S  
Bloocl was sampled by cardiac puncture or by cutting the tail. The 
samples wcre sent on ice in thermo bottles to the laboratory ~vherc they 
were centrifuged. Most sera Jvere analysecl fresh, but somesampleshad to 
be stored deep frozen for some M-eeks before the analyses could be carried 
out. 
The sera were analysecl by combined starch and agar gel clectro- 
phoresis (SICI~ 1965, MOLLER 1966) for 75 minutes. For identification of 
the esterase conlponents, the gels were im~nersed in a freshly prepared 
solution containing 4 ml 1 % solution of I-naphtyl acetate in acetone 
and 200 n ~ g  Fast Blue Salt BB in 100 ml of destilled water. The bands 
of esterase activity were then developed within few minutes. 
Sampling localities, numbers in samples and date of sampling are 
listed in Table 1 (herring) and Table 2 (sprat). 
R E S U L T S  A N D  D I S C U S S I O N  
HERRING 
The esterase nlolecules movecl towards the anode. One or two strong 
and up to six weak esterase bands were found. The electrophoretogran~s 
are outlined in Fig. 1. 
In most specimens only one strong esterase band was present. This 
band and the corresponding esterase moIecular type was named Es 
M (middle). Two bands of higher anodic mobility than Es M occurred 
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Fig. I. Outline of scrum esterase pheno- 
typcsin  herring by combined starch 
ancl agar gel electrophoresis at pH  9.0, 
together wit11 a photograph of patterns 
obtained by routine analyses. Legencl : 
Fillecl in bars: Strong bancls. Single 
lines: Weak bancls. Arrow indicate the 
point of application. 
1 : Es S,, 2 : Es S,, 3 : Es M, 4: Es s(~veak) 
ancl Es F,(strong), 5 : Es m, (weak) and 
Es F,(strong), 6: Es m,: 7:  Es f,, 8:  Es 
f,, 9: Es f,. 
Table 1. Observecl distributions of esterase plieno~ypes in herring comparcd with expected clistributions according to the 
Ha~dy-MTcinberg law. 
1 Types of weak csterase T'ypcs oi strong cstcrase zones 
S a m ~ l c  Localitv and Iildicatioi~s of zoncs 
1. Austfjorden, Hordal. 
30 March-15 May 
1967 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
2.61°10' N, 06"00' E 
North Sea 
May 1967 . . . . . . . . 
3. Masfjorden, FIorclal. 
12 June 1967 . . . . . 
4.61 "10' N, 00" 35' Mi, 
North Sea 
17 Junc 1967 . .  . . . 
5.61'10' N, 00'35' W, 
North Sea 
17 J~ine  1967 . .  . . . 
6. 58"l l '  N, 03'48' E, 
North Sea 
1 July 1967 . . . . . . . 
7.55'00' N, 06'00' E, 
North Sea 
21/25 Aug. 1967 . . 
8. Tistam, Nordtjord . 
1-1 Oct. 1967 . . . . . 
9. Borgrnlj., Trclndelag 
26 Oct. 1967 . . . . . 
10.57"35' N, 10°55' E, 
Kattegat 
8 Nov. 1967. . . . . . . 
no. date of sampling 
Spring spawncl 
in spawning 
condition 
Mainly imina- 
turccl autumn 
spawners 
Immaturcd 
- -- - - 
san~plc ES 1 I I Es N ~ ,  qr qi, 'is, 
I FF 1 Phl MM 1 A%S, hfS2 
Adult autumn 
spawners 
Ad11lt spring 
spawners 
Adult autumn 
spawners 
Adult autumn 
spawners 
0-gu. 
I-gr., autumn 
spawners 
obs. 131 21 1 113 0 .90- - -  7 131 - - 138 0.03 - 
exp. 91.5 20.3 1.1 0.1 8.0 129.8 - - 
obs. 67 16 3 86 0.87 1 5 89 2 - 97 0.04 0.UI -- 
exp. 65.0 19.5 1.5 0.2 7.4 87.5 1.8 - 
obs. 43 1 - 44 0.99 - 2 47 - - 49 0.02 
cxp. 43.1 0.9 0.0 0.02 1.9 47.1 - --- 
obs. 4.7 -- 47 1 . 0 0 -  3 46 - 1 50 0.03 ---- 0.01 
exp. 47.0 - - 0.05 2.9 46.1 - 1.0 
obs. 87 3 -- 90 0.98 - 1 96 - - 97 0.05 - --- 
exp. 86.4 3.5 0.0 0.0 1.0 96.0 
obs. 78 30 1 109 0.85 - 6 112 - -- 118 0.03 - -- 
exp. 78.8 27.8 2.5 0.1 6.9 11 1.0 - 
obs. 79 3 - 82 0.98 -- 13 85 - - -  98 0.07 - -- 
exp. 78.8 3.2 0.04 0.5 12.8 84.8 - - - -  
obs. 98 5 -- 103 0.98 7 95 1 - 103 0.03 0.005 --- 
exp. 98.9 4.0 0.04 0.1 6.0 95.9 1.0 
obs. 68 8 1 77 0.94 3 7 76 -- - 86 0.08 -- -- 
cxp. 68.0 8.7 0.3 0.6 12.7 72.8 - -- 
in some specimens. These components, named Es F, (fast) and Es F,, 
were in most cases found together with Es M. In  only one specimen Es 
F, and Es F, occurred together. Distinction between Es F, and Es F, 
was difficult in routine analyses, and therefore they were lumped together 
and named Es F. T ~ v o  bands, named Es S, (slow) ancl Es S,, of anodic 
mobility lower than Es M also occurred at  low frequencies, and always 
in con~bination with Es M. The mobility of Es S, differed greatly from 
the mobility of Es M, while the mobilities of Es M and Es S, were little 
different. 
The pllenotype with only the Es M component was named Es MM, 
and the other phenotypes were named according to the components 
they contained, i.e. Es FM, Es FF, Es MS, and Es MS, (Fig. 1). 
The three weak bands of greatest anodic mobility were supposed to 
belong to one group of esterase molecules and designed Es f,, Es f, and 
Es f,. The two weak bands of intermediate mobility were designed Es 
m, ancl Es m,. Additional bands occurred near Es m, and Es m, in 
some specimens, but they could not be effectively separated from them 
by the present method, and therefore they have been omitted in the 
following cliscussion. 
The slowest moving weak band, named Es s, (and partly also Es m,) 
were screened by the stronger Es F bands when one of the latter was 
present. The relative mobilities of the various bands are shown in Fig. 1. 
Especially the Es f, and Es f, bands varied considerably in strength, and 
occasionally they were nearly as strong as the Es M component. 
The phenotypes of the strong components could be determined from 
sera which had been frozen, but the patterns were clearer when fresh 
sera were used. The weak components, however, often were too diffuse to 
be determined from frozen sera. 
The strong components may be explained as the product of separate 
genes (possibly allelic) named Es", Es"', EsS1, and EsS2 (where indices 
indicate the components which the genes are supposed to control). The 
hypothetical homozygotes Es S,S, and Es S,S, and the heterozygotes 
Es FS, and Es FS, were not foulid, but it appears from the distributions 
of phenotypes in Table 1 that the genes Es" 3js1 ancl EsSz were so rare 
that the lacking combinations should not be expected in the present 
samples. Except for sample 10 the population data are in fairly good 
accordance with expected Hardy-Weinberg clistributions, and this sup- 
ports the introduced hypothesis. Sample 10, however, show a surplus of 
hypothetical homozygotcs and therefore to some extent contradict the 
hypothesis. If this sample is drawn from a panmixed population, the 
result indicates alternative explanations of the variations (genetic or non 
genetic). 
If the variations in the weak components are genetically controlled, 
several gene loci must be involved, or the variations must be caused by 
formation of stable polymcres. For use in segregation studies of herring 
populations, the components Es m, and Es m, inay have some import- 
ance. One or both of these occurred ill nearly all specimens. When they 
were absent, it was always in specimens with weak total consentration of 
esterase or with low enzymatic activity in the sera. Three phenotypes 
occurred, and they were called Es m,m,, Es m,m,, and Es m,m,. Two 
allelomorphic genes, called Es'"l and Es"'~, were assumed to control these 
phenotypes. In  Table 1 are listed the observed distributions of the m,m,- 
phenotypes and the calculated frequencies of the hypothetical gene 
Esml. The numbers of specimens classified as m,n~,-types were lower 
than the numbers classified as types of strong components, because the 
m,m,-bands in some specimens were too weak for reliable classification. 
When observed distributions of phenotypes were compared to expected 
distributions of genotypes according to the Hardy-Weinberg law, fairly 
good accordance was found (Table 1,) and except for sample 1 the 
deviations were not significant when tested by common x2-tests. Sample 
1 gave a significant excess of hypothetical heterozygotes, and therefore 
contradict the hypothesis. However, the good accordance between 
expected ancl observecl distributions in the other samples supports the 
hypothesis. 
Breeding experiments have been planned to test the hypothesis of 
genetical control of the esterase phenotypes in herring. 
There was no evidence of dependence on factors other than genetic 
of the variations of esterase phenotypes. The variations occurred in all 
age groups ancl in both sexes. However, it should be emphasized that 
the prcscnt analyses were only qualitative, and that variations in strength 
of esterase activity may occur which were not recorded by the present 
method. 
Table 1 sho~is that there was no great variations among samples 
in distributions of strong esterase phenotypes. Es S, and Es S, were only 
found at very low frequencies in two and one sample respectively, but 
this did not show significant differences from the rest of the samples. 
The Es F bancls occurred at  low frequencies in most samples, but in 
samples 8 and 10 their hypothetical controlling gene was found a t  a 
frequency of 0.07 and 0.08 respectively, inclicating real differences 
among the populations from which the samples were drawn. 
The distributions of the Es nl types varied considerably, and although 
Es m,m, occurred at  high frequencies in most samples, it was found a t  
lower frequencies in spring spawners from the coast (samples 1 and 3) 
and in one sample of autumn spawners from the North Sea (Sample 7). 
S P R A  7 
Very extensive and complicatecl variations in serum esterase were 
revealed in sprat by comhined starch ancl agar gel electrophoresis, and 
several patterns were found (Fig. 2).  The patterns comprise variation 
in at least five zones of .\\leak esterase activity. Tlie three fastest moving 
components Tilere supposed to belong to one group of esterase components 
and callecl Es I; (fast) while the two slower moving .itrere called Es S 
Table 2. Observed distributio~ls of esterase phenotypes in one year olcl sprat compared 
with expectecl clistribution according to the Hardy-Weinberg law. 
Sample no., locality ancl / Esterase phenotypei j No. i ',I 
clate of samplirig i EsSISl / EsSIS, / EsS,S2 i 
1. ICattoya, Langesuild- 
fjorden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  obs 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  3 Oct. 1966 exp 
. . .  2. N5, Harclangerfjorden obs 
. . . . . . . . . . .  14 Oct. 1966 exP 
3. Risnes, Masfjorclell . . . . . .  obs 
4 June 1961 . . . . . . . . . . . .  exp 
4. Skorpo, Harclangcrfjorden. obs 
6 June 1967 . . . . . . . . . . . .  exp 
5. Gjerm~.uiclshamn, 
Hardangerfjorden . . . . . . .  obs 
6 June 1967 . . . . . . . . . . . .  exp 
(slow). A colisiclerable part of the specimelis showed diffuse electro- 
plioretogranis, and only the two slowest moving components, named 
Es S, ancl Es S, (~vliich sometimes appeared double), were clear enough 
to form the basis for classification. One or both of these components 
were present in ail specimens. When iiot taking into account tlie weak 
bands which often were present at position of lacking strong bancls 
(Fig. 2j, the sl)eciinens could be classifiecl into three phei~otypes on 
basis of the variations in Es S, and Es S, bancls. These phenotypes vre1-e 
callecl Es S,S,, Es S,S,, and Es S,S, accorcling to 7vhicl-r of the bands 
they posessed. The distributions of tlie phenotypes in five sainples are 
shown in Table 2. 
When a hypothesis of genetical control involving two allellornorphic 
genes, narnecl Es"1 anrl EsSz, is ii~t~ocluced, it aplsears that there are 
fairly gooel accorclaiice bet~veel~ observed clistrib~~tions of phenotypes 
anct expected clistributio~ls of genotypes (Table 2). The hypothesis may 
accorclingly explain the present variation in tlie zones Es S, ancl Es S,. 
However, tlie variations in the other zones are still unexplained, aiicl it 
is impossilsle to have any idea of the coiitrol of these variations as long 
as the specimens can not be classifiecl ~uitli a reasonable clegree of reli- 
ability. 
I t  appears froni Table 2 that there xvere consiclcrable differences 
ainong samples in distrilmtions of the phenotypes, and thus in frequencies 
of the hypothetical genes. Although the type determinations may be 
some~vhat unreliable, the variations aniong sainples Ivere greater than 
may be explai~iecl by incorrect type determination or by errors of samp- 
ling. Thus the differences probably represent real clifferences between 
che populations from \vhic11 the saniples \tiere drawn. This coincides with 
results from analyses of hemoglobins ancl transferrins (NBVDAL 1968 
and unpublishccl) I\ hicli s11o\v significant frequency variations among 
samlsles of sprat from Norwegian waters. But because the type cleter- 
mination are some~vhat ui~p~-ecise, variations 111 esterase patterns in 
sprat appcar at prcsent to be of little value in segregation studies. 
1. Herring ancl sprat serum citerase 11~~s been stucliecl by combil~ed 
starch and agar gel ele~t~opliorcsis at pH 9.0. Both strong ancl weak 
bancls ~vliicli represe~itecl estcrase activity occurrecl in both species. 
2. Most herring specimens containect one strong cornpollent of inter- 
mecliate anoclic mobility. T11.o strong componcAnts of higlier anel 
two of lo~7er ai~oclic mobility occurred at lo~v Irequencies. h lly1~0- 
thesis of genetical control by one gene controlling each of the 
col~iponents is proposecl. 
3. Maximum six weak bancls of herring seruni esterase were found. 
Considerable variations among specimens occurred in these bands. 
No theory of genetic control of the total variations can be given at 
present, but two codominant alleles may be responsible for the varia- 
tion in two of the weak bands. 
4. The intraspecific variations in sprat serum esterase were compli- 
cated, and it was difficult to classify the specimens into well defined 
groups on basis of these variations. A hypothesis of control by two 
allelic genes of the variatioils in two of the components is introduced. 
5. Frequency variations among some of the sanlples of both species were 
indicated. 
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